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Clay vessel8 t h a t  weI'0 u t i l i z e d  almost two thousand 
Year8 before Christ have been found i n  many graves, b u r i d  
mounds, and m i n e  of ancient c i t i e s ,  These pota were ident i -  
f i e d  by geologiata t o  have been used for  cooking purposes. 
The geologis ts  found t h a t  ths  b l a c b s a  on t h e i r  outside 
s ~ f a ~ e a  was not of age but carbon and aoot from the f i r e a  
over which the people cooked. Ever aince these ea r ly  timea 
man has been developing new s ty les  and s izes  o r  pots t o  be 
uaed f o r  cooking, 
T o d a j  a comnercial pot tery company has comb f o r t h  
with a cooking u t e n s i l  t ha t  mar be taken f'raaa the rreezef 
and placed i n t o  the hot men or w e d  over a d i r ec t  f lame 
with no raact ion t o  the pot. These pets have a decoration 
on the  aide and a remorabla handle which would barn IT l e f t  
on the pot whlla i n  the oven, The pot ter  f e e l s  t h a t  these 
a r t l o l e a  and otbsr similar pieaes of pottery are lacking not 
only in same functional  purposes but a lso in d e s i p  as a 
work of art, This problem was exanained by the p o t t e r  and 
Richard Fairbanks, pot tery inst ruotor  a t  Drake ~ n i v s r s i t y .  
T ~ O J  found t h a t  the problem aonsisted not of design- 
eeptain  t ype  of otenwrrs as an a r t  form but a l so  of do- 
veloping t h e  olaj and glase so  the f inished ~ r o d u c t  would 
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withstand varying degrees of heat treatment while being 
u t i l i z e d ,  
The po t t e r  and Ma instructor  also a i scwsed the  
problem of using earthenware o r  stoneware c lay for the 
project  and decided tha t  stoneware clay would be more ver3 
a a t i l s .  Stoneware cooking pots were used during the Early 
Sllla (Corean) Period. T h i s  period was about the par 57 
B,C. Theae pots were an ash-gray and sometimes had an ac- 
c iden ta l  kiln-gloaa but were uaually unglazed, The ki ln-  
gloss was due t o  the high f i r i n g  and v i t r i f i c a t i o n  of the  
stmeware and t o  depoaita of f lying wood ash, It was no 
doubt appealing t o  the eye and quite dif ferent  from the un- 
glazed pieces, Theae ear ly  pots were high footed and had 
c w e r a ,  Tbe high f e e t  had pierced sides which were used t o  
i m e r t  kindlinq for  the f b e a  that were b u i l t  under the 
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cooklnq par t  of the  pot ,  The only decoration on the pots 
wars acratc'md l i m s .  
The Greeks had a high footed cooking pot which was 
uasd i n  the amme way and a t  about the same t h e  aa the 
Coreanfa, Hawerer, the Omek pots had several  largs ,  aquafs 
handles projeat ing upward irom the l i p .  These handlea hare 
anrrinpp in them which were believed t o  be uaed t o  ward off 
1 ~ .  B. Horn Corean Potte (new York: D. V a n  Roatrand 76 *Companj, Ino., 19.1 PP 
e v i l  s p i r i t s  t h a t  might influence the  substance t h a t  was 
being cooked i n  the  veasel.  The Greek pots were made of 
a coarae,  r ed ,  earthenware, brick-l ike c lay  r a the r  than a 
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stoneware c l ay  and therefore  were not a s  durable. Ear ly  
Roman cooking veaeela were found t o  have only one handle 
and t h e  only decorat ion on these pota waa on the  handle. 
I n  America, cooking pota have been found t h a t  da t e  
back t o  700 A.D. Moat of  these have been from Mexico and 
the  American Souttnrest. On these pots  the  c lay  r i ngs  of 
which the necka were made were allawed to  show. Later  t h e i r  
cooking pota had a aorrugated surface on the  ontaide which 
was from the  constructional co i la .  These corrugations were 
some thas  preeaed i n  t o  make a geometric design. Af te r  t h e  
Great Pueblo Period the  Indiana naed p l a in  cooking pota, An 
asymmetrical pot waa mads which they ca l led  a duek pot  o r  a 
shoe pot ,  These pot8 were found having one s ide  t h a t  wan 
protruding,  rather flat, and without handlea, The protrmdlng 
p a r t  waa the  por t ion  t h a t  waa placed over t h e  f*e, The 
Wexlcana never p r in ted  t h e i r  aooklng veaaela f o r  t he  smoke 
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of t h e  f l r a  blackened the p a i n t h g a  and the  colors .  Today 
IH. B, Waltars, Hiato of Ancient Po t te r  Vol. 1 
r-l- (London: JohnMurry, bemor e Street, W ~ I ,  p. 105.
2 ~ e l e n  E. S t i l e ,  Potte  of the Anerican Indiana 
Yort: E. P. D u i t o d o ~ ~ ~ ,  rnc., 103-65.
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near  San Antonio, Texas, the  Mexican Indians a re  s t i l l  making 
g r e a t  q u a n t i t i e s  of cooking pots. I f  people were t o  go today 
t o  t h e i r  homes, they would f ind  them using c lay  pots  and pans 
f o r  bo i l i ng ,  roas t ing ,  baking, and frying.  This type of 
p o t t e r y  is  termed ovenware i n  the g i f t  shops of the  United 
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S t a t e s ,  Almost any s i ze  o r  shape may be found i n  t he  Mexican 
market place and the  warmare n a t u r a l  c lay  color  wi th  brown, 
blue,  black, green, and cream decoration touches w i th  a high 
glaze,  Much of t h e i r  ovenware i s  a red, earthenware claj 
deccrated wi th  a c r e m  co lor  and touches of green, Alao 
many of t h e i r  ovenware pieces  are only p a r t i a l l y  glazed, 
Usually a l l  o f  t he  ins ide  and only pa r t  of the outside is  
glaaad. 
Before the  t h i r t e e n t h  century a l a rga  por t ion of the 
booklnq p o t s  were l e f t  unglazed, Later  the  people found that 
it waa b e a t  t o  g l u e  a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  of  the bowl, aaua l ly  t he  
i n s ide ,  bsaauae It no t  only counteracted the  porosi ty,  bu t  it 
waa e a s i e r  t o  keep clean. The glaze used was a thin lead  
glaze whiah served the purpose mentioned above and was a l a o  
a t t r a c t l v s  t o  the  eye. 
Durlng the t h i r t e e n t h  century and l a t e r  t h e  w l i s h  
derelopsd oooklng pots  that had r a n d  bases, convex s ides ,  
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and a s l i g h t  contracticm below the f l a r t n g  l ip .  The "pipkin" 
was a bype of cooking vessel tha t  derived from metal work. 
It had. three  f e e t  and a aingle handle. The handles were 
s t r a i g h t  and hollow and were intended f o r  a piece of wood 
t o  be insereted when the veaeel w a a  ready t o  be removed fram 
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the heat.  Handles were added f o r  a t t r ac t ivemas  as  well  
as f o r  u t i l i t a r i a n  purposes. Once again the author f inds  
tha t  the English during the th i r teenth  century were s t i l l  
glacing only the inaide of the pots, but dnring the ea r ly  
fourteenth aentury they began t o  glaze the outside. The 
glaze on the  outside conalated of jus t  a apaash of the glaze. 
Later,  during t h i s  period, a buff-colored eartherrware c lay 
was in t rodwed which aould be f i r e d  t o  a higher temperature, 
This would enable the c h j  t o  withstand a higher degree of 
thsrrml shook yet  net as high as a atonewars clay could wlth- 
stand. 
During tb f i f t e e n t h  eentury tbs English made a chaf- 
2 
ing dish whiah was cal led a fnming pot o r  stove, The7 were 
mads of aoarse red clay and most of them bad l i d a .  The body 
of t h s  pot  had two horizontal  loop handlea and were urn-shaped. 
l%rnsrd  Rackheuu, Medleral En l i s h  Pot ter  (new Tork: 
D. Van Nos trend Company, Inc . , 1 9 d h  
2pmd W. Burgess, Old Potter and Porcelain [New York: 
Q .  P. Putnamfa Sona, ~ t d x  6.~. 
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The bowl was ornamented with incised l i n e s  and a yellow g-se. 
A t  t h e  b e g i ~ f n g  of the s ix t een th  century the author 
found that  p o t t e r y  i n  Europe was continuing along the  same 
t r a i l  as it had e a r l i e r .  However, i n  the  Far Eaat t h e r e  
waa a d i f f e r e n t  atory,  because the  people of the  Orient  had 
begun t o  develop porcelain.  These people were many years  
ahead of t h e  Europeans i n  ceramic tlsehnology so the  p o t t e r  
w i l l  r e j o i n  the Engliah po t t e r s  of t he  seventeenth century, 
A t  t h i s  time t h e  people were producing a type of w a r e  c a l l e d  
English alip-ware, h c e  again the cooking veasela had high 
f e e t  w i t h  a a l i t  i n  the s ide  of the foo t  t o  receive the  
heat ing mater ia l .  Theae pot8 a l s o  had several  handles on 
them and wars decorated with a yellow s l i p  which uonld 
harmonize with the  c l a j .  The English slip-ware ahcnred a 
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aupe r io r l t y  of finish, Pot tery  served the English people 
u n t i l  poroelain waa ixrtmduoed in the middle of t he  e ighteenth  
o s n t u q ,  Rawsrs~, t h i s  porcelain d i d  not a f f e c t  t h e  produe- 
t i o n  of pottery cooking resae la  i n  Europe because the 
coat  and 1h.agil l ty of  porcelain r s a t r i c t e d  i t s  use, The 
ordlnary mmn, therefore ,  con t imed t o  ~ m b o e  POtterJ  ~ o o k ~ * g  
pots  mainly from ~tonewara  material .  He kbpt t h e  i o m a  
smooth and free of many handlea and f r i l l y  d e c ~ a t i o n ~ a  
7 
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also  used a aimple glaze t h a t  would enhance the clay. 
I n  the l a t e  eighteenth century and throughout the nine- 
t een th  century, the  factory took over tb pract ice  of pot te ry  
making which enabled man t o  produce u t i l i t a r i a n  product8 much 
cheaper than man could make them b~ hand. Aa Daniel Rhodea 
a ta tea ,  "The o ld  c r a f t  of pottery,  practiced more o r  l e e s  
anonymoualy f o r  mlllenniuma, expired aa a r e s u l t  of i n d u s t r i a l i -  
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 ati ion,^ . However, pot tery as a c r a f t  i a  now beginning t o  
reappear, and man i a  not only conaidering the money-making 
and money saving aapects of pot te ry  but a l so  a t  t h e i r  pereon- 
a l i z e d  q u a l i t l e a .  Thla personal view comes frum bowing t h a t  
a human p o t t e r ,  not a machine, has produced the pot and glaze 
hLmraelf and l a  completely a a t l s f  led with h i s  piece of work. 
Keeping t h e  personal view isl mind, and w1ahh.g t o  learn more 
about aooklng reaae ls  through extensive research, the  p o t t e r  
chaae t o  put t h i a  reaearch t o  work by producing a type of 
"Pot tery OIsnwrre Aa An A r t  Fow". 
During tb fa l l  amea te r  o r  1960, one of the pot te r ' s  
claasmatea produoed R stoneware candle holder which had a 
pierced a m e r  t o  l e t  t h e  f l l a h r l n g  l i g h t  t h o u g h  when the 
l i d  war ploaed over the burning candle, While t aa t ing  the 
a r t i o l e  t h e  l i d  oracked due to  the high expansion coef f i c i en t  
l ~ a n i s l  Rhodea, Stonewars & Paroelain The Art of H i e -  
Fired  -Potterg: (New York: C h i l t o f i  Company, lw), p* j3* 
2Ibid -* @ p . 3 6 .  
of the  clay materiala.  Thia had been another incentive to  
the p o t t e r ,  for now he could take the  same type of clay and 
perhapa through research and tes t ing  produce a clay body 
that  would not crack under extreme temperature changes. 
CHAPTER I1 
THE PROBLEM O F  DESIGN, DECORATING, AND CrZAZING 
Through reaearch i n t o  tb hie tory  of po t t e ry  t h e  p o t t e r  
found t h a t  the cooklng veeaela d i f fe red  i n  many waya. F l r s t  
of all, they var ied i n  s i z e  and shape, Some had high f e e t ,  
and some had no fee t .  There were pota with many handles so  
they could be oonveniently pasaed around, and some of t h s  
pot8 had only one handle, The decoration8 on the cookLng 
pots were of d i f f e r e n t  mater ia ls  and a l so  applied i n  many 
places on the  pota. This research was atimulatlng for the  
po t t e r ,  beaause he had t o  design the ovenware so it would 
be appealing t o  the eye and aould be conveniently removed 
*am the hot oven t o  tha table. 
I. TRE PROEJUM OF DESIGN 
The baa10 ahape of the overware would be round f o r  
It would be thrown on the pot te ry  wheel, If the handle of 
tho piece would be removed and tha wedge not trimmed from 
t he  foot,  the pot i n  i t s e l f  would be a simple a j l h d r i c a l  
bowl. The handle would be thrown on the pot as tb pot 1s 
being formed and the  foot  would be trimmed. Trbming the 
foot  m t  an -1s would give the p o t  sharpness which would 
m p h a s i ~ e  the dealgn. It would a l so  give the  a r t i c l e  the 
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appearance of s i t t i n g  upon the table and not seem t o  grow 
f rom o r  be sunken in to  the table .  The bottom of tb pot 
would a l so  be trimmed with the edge a t  an angle ao the foo t  
would be a narrow rim which would cool f a s t e r  whsn remwed 
from the heat. Thia type o f  a design f o r  the foot  of pota 
i s  uaed qu i t e  often by the pot ter  ao it B i d  not present  as 
much of a problem as the handle. 
Hiatbry ahms tha t  the handlea were not only uaed 
f o r  u t i l l t a r l a n  purpoaea but as  par t  of the decoration and 
deaign of the pot. Commercial oremare was ex l rmhd b j  the 
potter  and the handlea on many of the cooking pots were the 
1 
type mentioned i n  Chapter One, Also many wem found t o  
havm one o r  two handlea,  The aamusrcill handles d id  not 
sat is-  t he  potter, ao experbent lag  vaa begun t o  d e t e m h e  
the type of handle t o  aae, The po t te r  came t a  the aoncla- 
mion t h a t  one eontinuma rim around the pot would not  only 
carry out the a i m p l l c l t ~  o f  tb design, but would be 
oonvsnient to  uae. Ths problem of asarching f o r  a s ingle  
perfect handle protruding from the body of the pot w m l d  be 
avoided and there would be l e a s  danger of breaking tb 
handle, With t h i s  t y p  of handle there w o u l d  also be l i t t l e  
danger o r  being burned while plaalng o r  ramoring t b  pot 
'chapter On., p. 1. 
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from the heat,  The rim would protrude approxiraately one- 
quar te r  of an inch below the l i p  of the pot and extend 
outward about one Inch from the wall, Thin would be suf- 
f io ien t  b i g h t  from the tab le  top and a convenient width 
for  the handle t o  be held securely, The contimoua handle 
would a l s o  be convenient f o r  decoration i f  ornament were 
desired. 
The l i d  t o  the ovenware would aerve a dual purpose 
aa do many of the l i d s  on casseroles today, However, these 
l id8  w i l l  be used a8 aerving plates  f o r  other fooda than I- 
what l a  cooked i n  the caaaerolea, i f  desired by the hme- 
maker, ra ther  than being used as  hot pads, 
The handle o r  knob on the l i d  presented a problem, 
becauas i f  the  l ida  were t o  be used as a p la te  or serving 
diah t h a  knob would have t o  be the proper afze and shape 
t o  hold the  l i d  and to  f i t  the overal l  design. Rotmd, b a l l  
h o b 8  were diaoarded and t a l l  and narrcm h o b 8  had t o  be 
withdrawn for  th i a  type would be impractical, The pot te r  
choae a h o b  f u r  his ovenware t h a t  would car- out the sharp 
angle of the foot  and be just  high and wide enough t o  give 
good support t o  the l i d  when used aa a serving plate ,  
The orenware pieasa t h a t  would have l i d s  have a 
flange on the inner l i p  of the bowl t o  hold the l i d  ln  place 
while aorerlng the bowl. T h l a  had t o  be considered i n  the 
dealgn, because if the l i d  had the flurge on I t  t o  hold it 
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i n  place,  i t  would take the a p p e a m c e  of a  l i d  when used as 
a  serving piece.  n t h  the flange on the bowl, to  hold the 
l i d  i n  p lace ,  t he  l i d  when used a s  a  serving piece would not  
appear t o  be a l i d  but  a  p l a t e  on a high foot .  The smaller  
ind iv idua l  p ieces  were deaigned without l i d s  and have no 
flange. Individual  casseroles  are usual ly  removed f r o m  the  
heat and placed on the t a b l e  a t  once. 
The ovenware was designed by the p o t t e r  t o  be used 
a t  almost any occasion, The colors  chosen, a s  mentioned 
in  t he  next  sect ion,  would harmonize with any t ab l e  s e t t i n g  
except the  moat formal, The question about using t h i s  type 
of p o t t e r y  ovenware wi th  the  most expensive china was con- 
aidered of minor importance aince, today, due t o  the in- 
creasing tamp0 and lack of servants,  more and more people 
are nerving t h e i r  dinner guests  buffe t -s ty le  r a the r  than a t  
the t ab l e ,  The orenware w i l l  cnhance the bu f f e t  whether it 
i a  i n  the  dining room o r  the kitchen, because the c lay  and 
form have simple and n a t u r a l  beauty t h a t  speak f o r  themselves. 
The ovenwars w i l l  n o t  only enhance one's b e s t  china o r  every- 
day dishea bu t  w i l l  a l s o  be welcomed and harmonize wi th  many 
of today's  barbecue outlnga on the famil7 pa t io ,  
When one speaks of orenware, the immediate thought 
t h a t  comes t o  mind i s  tha t  of a  d i sh  which can be used i n  
ths oven f o r  cooking purposes. Them are many recipes t h a t  
c a l l  f o r  the une of ovenware i n  preparing a main dish far a 
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had used  an o v e r a l l  s l i p  decorat ion,  The p o t t e r  did n o t  
f e e l  t h a t  the  o v e r a l l  s l i p  decorat ion would enhance h i s  
ovenware o r  t h a t  a spo t ty ,  flowery decorat ion would be 
appropr ia te .  Some type of s l i p  decorat ion would, however, 
add spa rk le  and a touch of co lo r  t o  the buff-colored oven- 
ware. 
A d i s c u s s i o n  was held by the p o t t e r  and h ia  i n a t m c t o r  
a s  t o  t h e  type of decora t ion  t o  use on the  rim-handle. 
During t h i s  d i scuss ion  the  problem of having an engobe deco- 
r a t i o n  o r  c u t t i n g  away p a r t s  o f  the handle became apparent,  
I f  p a r t s  o f  t h e  rim-handle were cut  away, the  pot would no t  
be as durable  and would be weakened. This t h e  p o t t e r  found 
t o  be unsatisfactory because i f  the p ieces  were bumped o r  
dropped t h e y  would no doubt break. Also, the  design and 
decora t ion  would be more adaptable  t o  use w i t h  o t h e r  t a b l e  
ware i f  t h e y  were kept  simple, 
If c o l o r s  were t o  be used a s  decoration, there  would 
be l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  in choosing them f o r  the c o l o r s  must 
harmonize w i t h  the c l a y  and t h e  foods. The p o t t e r  chose 
two c o l o r s  t o  use, a l i g h t  p l l o w  and white, These two 
n e u t r a l  c o l o r s  would harmonize wi th  any t a b l e  se rv ice  
wi th  which t h e y  would be used. The o v e r a l l  design of the 
l f f e d  W. Burgess, Old P o t t e r  and Eorcelaln (New York: 
Grn P. Putnam's Sons, Ltd,, - 1 d . a ~ 0  
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ovenware i s  s t r o n g  enough s o  t h a t  too much color  would malsje 
the pot appear heavy and ornate.  A photos ta t  of poasible 
decorat ions may be seen on page, 13. 
Another important p a r t  of t h e  ovenware i s  t h a t  of a 
glaze. The p o t t e r  chose t o  glaze h i s  wares as men have been 
doing f o r  many cen tu r i e s ,  which waa t o  glaze a l l  of the  
ina ids  and p a r t  of t h e  outaide of t h e  pots. This would make 
the ovenware ea sy  t o  keep c lean  on the  ins ide  as well  as  on 
the top  of the  r b - h a n d l e  where food might be dropped. The 
outside glaze  would be applied jus t  over t he  outer  edge of 
the rim-handle. The glaze  would be clear and would be one 
of  t he  p o t t e r i a  own fomulaa .  The c l e a r  glaze would l e t  
the c o l o r  decorations ahow and would a lao  give a d i f f e r e n t  
texture  t han  the  p a r t  of the pot t h a t  i a  unglazed, The in- 
n ide  of the l i d s  would be glazed, because if they were used 
aa the p o t t e r  has Intended, t b p  would alao be e a s i e r  t o  keep 
olean. The glaze fofmula t h a t  would be used w i l l  be found on 
the fol lowing page. 
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CHAPTER I11 
MATERIALS AND EQUIF'MElOT USED 
I. MATERIALS USED 
Pot tery  ovenware refers  t o  a c lay  cooking vdsael 
which oan be u t i l i z e d  i n  an oven. The clay body and the 
glaze of the ovenware must be able  to  withstand varying 
degrees of treatment ao they would be aervlceable f o r  maw 
years . 
The po t t e r  planned t o  use the c lay which is furnished 
by Drake University. It was a stoneware c lay purchased 
-om the  Zaneaville Stoneware Conpany a t  Zaneaville, Ohio. 
Thia c l a y  body had been uaed by the p o t t e r  during the fall 
semester of 1960 and was very paas t ie  and workable aa wel l  
a s  firing t o  the  deaired color  f o r  h i s  chosen projsot .  The 
only nndss i rable  f ea tu re  of the  clay was t h a t  i t  was high 
in  shrinkage. Thia clay would be tested and a l t e r e d  w i t h  
addit ions of inorganla matter t o  determine i t s  shrinkage, 
thermal expansion, durab i l i ty ,  and porosity. Far t e s t ing  of 
the o l a j  see Chapter Four. 
Many o r  the  c lay bodies used by commeroial p o t t e ~ s  
today, for ovenware pieoea, a r e  glazed with an opaque glaze. 
Therefore, the  c lay body I s  not v i s i b l e  and t h i s  was con- 
sidered undeairable by the pot ter .  The clay body ahould add 
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t o  t h e  beauty  of the ovenware. Another c l a y  body t h a t  was 
a v a i l a b l e  a t  Drake Univers i ty  was a n  earthenware c l a y  t h a t  
became a b r i c k  r e d  when f i r e d ,  This c l a y  would n o t  s e r v e  
the  p o t t e r  a s  we l l  as t h e  Zanesvi l le  clay.  
The m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  were added t o  t h e  c l a y  t o  s a t i s f y  
the  p o t t e r  were grog and t a l c .  These m a t e r i a l s  were added 
t o  s t r eng then  and a i d  the c l a y  a s  mentioned i n  t h e  n e x t  
chapter .  
The m a t e r i a l  chosen by the p o t t e r  t o  be used f o r  t h e  
decora t ion  o f  the  ovenware ,was a white engobe s l i p  which 
i s  a c l a y  i n  l i q u i d  suspension w i t h  co lo ran t s  added. A l l  
of the  g laze  m a t e r i a l s  used by t h e  p o t t e r  are shown on t h e  
g laze  formula c h a r t  on page 21, 
The c l a y  was mixed i n  a t h i r t y  g a l l o n  can and a f t e r  
being blunged was poured out  to dry u n t i l  workable i n  
p l a a t e r  ba te .  When tb c l a y  was i n  the workable s t a t e ,  
it was then  wedged on a wedging board and made ready t o  
throw. A l l  of the p o t s  were thrown and trimmed on a 
Klopfenatein k i c k  wheel, The decorat ions were a l s o  applied 
while t h e  p o t s  were on t h e  wheel, A l l  of the m a t e r i a l s  
uaed i n  the makeup o f  ttm g lazes  were weighed on the  Ohaus 
gram sca le .  The k i l n e  t h a t  were used f o r  f i r i n g  and t e s t i n g  
of the ovenware were the  e l e c t r i c  Paragon k i l n  f o r  cone 7 
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and the e l e c t r i c  Cresa k i l n  for  the cone 05 t e s t s .  A l l  of 
the f iniahed wemare was f i red  in the Cress k i ln .  The 
major equipment t h a t  waa used is  shown i n  the photographs 
on the following pages. 
* 




CRAPTW N 
TESTIBG THE CLAP BODY ARD THE GLAZE 
I l e s s  ahrtnkaqs them w i l l  be bu t  the  poroai- w i l l  be 
I 2 greater ,  Thia preoented a problem becauae the pot ter  
I 
I 
1 wanted a a l a j  body t h a t  would not  oontraet but did not want 
The Zanesville, Ohio, atoneware clay waa need by tb 
potter .  Thia clay waa very p la s t i c  and workable; aa was 
f u r t h e r  proved bj. tb t e s t a  made of the c l ay  t o  determine 
its shrinkage, i t a  res i s tance  t o  thenaal shock, poroalty, 
and d u r a b i l i t j ,  
There are many wlrys t h a t  shrinkage can be controlled 
i n  a c l a ~  body, Fluxes auch as feldapar or comish stone 
1 
may be added t o  bind the material  together while f i r ing.  
Theas aubatamss o m t r a c t  slightly or not  a t  a l l  and do not 
combfns with water t o  fom a p l a s t f c  mass as  clay when water 
I s  added. Another mater ia l  t h a t  would help t o  prevent 
ahrinkage i s  grog. GFag fa a re f rac tory  clay that haa been 
a porous c lay body. A porous olay bbdj would not be good 
ground and than  f i red .  The mare grog added to the c lay tba 
F 
i because if i t  were not e n t i r e l y  glased the menware wmld 
absorb too muah moisture. 
l f l f i e d  8. Searle, The Cla orksr'a Had-Book b n d o n :  
Charles Griffin and Company, d k m 3 ~  
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Though research the pot ta r  found that ta le  wa. m 
inexpensive source of magnesium whiah beta  an a flux. 
There- 
fore,  as feldspar, it would  ald in controlling tbs stwintaw, 
Talk waa slso iound to Lapart to the clay body high a e a i a t -  
1 ence to thsrmal shock and a high resistance to acid. 
Another advantags lor using talc is that it w i l l  decrasae 
the m o i s t u r e  expansion oi a porous body which wlll be di8-  
cussed l atsr in  thia chapter, 
'A high s k i d c a g e  usually indicataa a strong. dense 
2 
body, which, however, nay be ruptured with cracking." A 
a m a U  ab lnkage  w i l l  indicate that there is present a lmge 
quantity of nun-plastic, non-ahrlnking material such aa sand 
and grag. mug when added to a clay for the prevention of 
I shrinkage ahould bs f a i r l y  large In part ic le  a i z e ,  Hcmever, 
I thim as stated w i l l  inorease the porosity, but with the 
1 
I 
addition o f  t a l a ,  which w i l l  help oontrol p o r o s i t r  m d  also 
ahrlnlnge, grog was added in  a smaller p a r t i c l e  a lso .  
I 
1 The Ohio c lay  was weighed i n  a pawder folm and placed 
I in reoeptacles marbd accord- t o  the pereentlge of ta lc  
vhloh uaed. Then the talc w a s  measured in appropriate 
I 
2 ~ s ~ i t t  Wllaon, Cermiaa-Cla3 Technolo ( ? h w  york: 
nc,aw-Hill ~ o o k  C O ~ P ~ Y ,  ~nc., 19 7 9 P. 
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mounts and added dry  t o  the clay. Each mceptaa le  con- 
tafnlng t he  t a l a  and c l a y  was a g i t a t e d  t o  m i x  the two em- 
pounds together. Hext a c o m e r c i a l  grog uas s i f t e d  through 
a Mrnber 40 meah screen t o  remove a l l  of t h e  particles th t 
were l a ~ g e r  than t he  40 mesh. Then the grog was s i f t e d  
through an 80 mesh sereen t o  remove any dust and m a l l  f h e  
p a r t i c l e s .  Thla w a s  done s o  the grog would be consistent 
i n  size for the f ive  test clays. The grog was then weighed 
i n  t h e  propor t ion  of ten p e r  cent t o  the t o t a l  weight of 
each dry mixture or c lay  and t a l c  and then added to  the  dry 
1 
oompound. Next an equal volume of t a p  water was placed in 
a container appropr ia te ly  marked and the dry mixture w a s  
then slaked i n t o  the  water. Theae were l e f t  t o  set  f o r  two 
days. After the f l r e t  day the mixture waa blunged, and t h e  
second day the water syphoned off and the mixtures mm 
batted.  After sattlng for twenty-four hours in the bats  the 
clay was then mad7 f o r  wedging and throvbg. 
Eaah t e a t  batbh waa then wedged aspara te ly  and a 
~ t p l p  r o l l e d  out from each t e s t  and cut  to  s h e  f o r  tb 
contraotion t e a t  s a d . 8 ~ .  Then three small Individual 
easseralea of t h e i r  appropriate design w e l a  thrown fiom etaoh 
lDan~.l ~hodes, Stoneware & Porcelain the A F ~  of(New Tork: ~ F i ' l t o n  CO~~~WFBX IXvIsion, 
~ J ~ ~ ~ J J T P  eqa *uysBw poqSyon opes ~ u q q  aeg~, *6rp pmdTn 
a@%*fi eQ1 a3dJ peA0-a QamR Paqq JO  POI.'.^ 9r47 3* 
-1 7V .Bs\oq ano~-lqn.nq aoj .reqmn p e x ~ O O  U a l ?  pr" 
lte7e~dmo3 ueqn peqSyen area 8qod 30 dnod9 p u o ~ e ~  .9& 
*roaqod eqq Lq POJT9eP '"'flueA* 
-7 aoJ ceeodmd e q l  eAJ08 ion pFor 8omqw.xedmeq o? 
PMU UWR cezw@ sqq p m  L p ~ q  1-10 cqq qwga p m o ~  .rellod 
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i n  t h e i r  dry and tret  wefght was then divided by t h e i r  d r y  
weight and t h i s  answer was then mul t ip l ied  by one hundred t o  
deternine  the  percentage of moisture they had absorbed. 
Test  A whioh contained no t a l c  had a moieture content of 
7-86 p e r  cant and t e a t  E which had the moat t a l c  had a .35 
per cent  content of moierture. The o ther  t e s t s  varied 
according t o  the  t a l c  content,  The group three  pots which 
had the low rim glads on t h e m  turned aut  very well. 
Another problem must be considered before proceding 
wi th  t e s t i n g  the aimple pots  and t h a t  Ls the shrinkage t e s t .  
The f i ve ,  twelve inch t e s t  s t r i p a  were f i r e d  the  f i r s t  time 
t o  cone 05,  There was a considerable amount of shrinkage 
in  a l l  five pieces however; t e s t  D ahowed the  l e a s t ,  which 
waa eleven and one-quarter inches. Once again the  t e s t  
s t r i p s  were f i r e d  but  t h i s  time t o  cone 7. In t h i s  t e s t  
there  was a g rea t  d i f ference  i n  s h r i n k q p ,  but t e s t  I) shrunk 
the l e a s t  again, A t  t h i s  point  t e s t  D has proven t o  be the 
beat  s o  a contraat ion acale  was made of t e a t  D which may be 
seen on page 35. 
The s e t  of f i ve  pots t h a t  were uaed f o r  t h e  absorp- 
t i o n  t e a t  were glazed with the number 200 glaze; however, 
the  colorant ,  r u t i l e ,  was added b j  d i f f e r en t  percentages f o r  
each pot and f i r e d  t o  cone 05, T h i s  was done t o  see if the 
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DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING AND U S I N G  A CONTRACTION SCALlE 
A Contraction Scale i s  v e v  useful ,  and avoids trouble- 
some ca lcu la t ions  when making a r t i c l e s  of def iniij-6 size8 
when A s e p a ~ a t e  asale is  required for each clay 
o r  mixture having a d i f f e ren t  contraction. To construct  
such a sca le ,  a h r g e  sheet of white paper is placed on 
a smooth aurface and two l ines  a t  any convenient angle 
are  drawn on it. One l i n e  i s  marked off  i n  inches, its 
t o t a l  l eng th  being exactly equal to  t h a t  length of the 
f i r e d  piece of c lay which was j u s t  36 inches in the pas ty  
or  moulding s t a t e ,  t h i a  length being calculated fran a 
a e r i e s  of t r i a l  pieces or  the hown contraction of the 
c lay  or  body, The length of the other l i n e  is  made ex- 
a c t l y  36 inchea. The ends of the two l i n e s  are joined by 
drawing a t h i r d  l i n e ,  thus fofming a t r iangle .  Lines 
p a r a l l e l  t o  th i a  t h i r d  l i n e  are then drawn through each 
inch d i v i s i o n  across the t r iangle ,  and f i n a l l y  the divi-  
aiona of the  second aide of the t r iangle  are numbered 
t o  correspond t o  the f i m t  side. The newly numbered 
divisions a m  those of the contraction scale. They may 
most conveniently be uaed by laying a a t r i p  o r  smooth 
wood o r  alumirnun (other metals may s t a i n  the clay) with 
one t r u l y  s t r a i g h t  edge along aide the contraction 
sca le  and marking off  the divlsiona on the s t r a igh t  edm 
by means o f  a needle o r  fine ncriber and numbering them 
appropriately.  If t h i s  wooden or metal acale i s  then 
used f o r  measuring a clay or body, a r t i c l e s  made t o  
auuh menaurmenta w i l l  have the desired shrin3sage. Thus, 
if a sca le  were made for a clay h a v b g  a s b M a g e  of 1 
inch pep foot ,  each of tb divisions on the second s ide 
of the  d i a g r m  and on the wooden or n m t d  scale would 
be 1-1/11 h c n l e s ,  and a blook of clay past.11 dlviaiona 
(1 foot) i n  length would, a f t e r  f i r ing ,  be e x a e t l ~  
inches long. The contraction scale should be clearly 
marked on i t ,  80 t h a t  there may be no doubt as the 
shrinkage f o r  Which it has been prepared*' 
A aontraotion acale t o r  t e s t  D w i l l  be found on the fo l -  
The p o t t e r  used 12 inch a t r i p s  ra ther  than 
36 inch s t r i p s  far h i s  t es t s .  
1Alfred 8.  S e u l e ,  The Cln orker f s  Hand-Book  o on don: 
Charles Gr i f f i n  and Company, -3-6-47 
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gloss glaze could be matted s l i g h t l y  t o  p resen t  a more 
pleasing glaze for  the  ovenware. The clear gloss g laze  was 
found t o  be the most pleasant  of a l l  so was used on t h e  
f inished ovenware, 
The s e t  of f i v e  pots In group three were put tbroagh 
the thermal shock res i s t ance  t e s t .  Thia t e s t  consisted of 
a se r i e s  of bxnersiona f'rom b o i l i n g  water t o  i c e  water  and 
back t o  b o i l i n g  water,  Each pot was l e f t  in t he  b o i l i n g  
water a t  2120 Fahrenheit for t en  minutee and then placed in 
the ice water a t  3 2 O  Fahrenkieit f o r  ten minutes and repeated 
several  times t o  d e t e m l n e  the  amount of shock they could 
1 
stand. A l l  five of t b  pots stood the shock treatment, 
Therefore any of them would be aui table  f o r  the ovenware if 
they were subjected t o  a temperature not hlgher then 212O F. 
The next s t e p  was t o  t e s t  the  pots against ahock 3.n a d i f -  
fe ren t  manner, The t e s t  pots  were placed in  an e l e c t r i c  
oven heated t o  3000 F. A t  t h i s  time the pots  were a t  the 
temperature of 400 P. After  the  pots were placed i n  the  
oven, the oven thermostat Was turned t o  4m0 F, This was 
done t o  e s t ab l i sh  a m a x h r m  temperature a t  which food would 
be cooked in i n  the o remam.  The pot8 were taken out of 
lRexford Aewemb Jr., Ceramlc Whitewares Histo 
Teahnolo and A l i c a t i o n  (Wew Tork: Yi 
~ s E n ~ 9 - 2 - 6 3  
tman t d g  
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the oven t h i r t y  minutes l a t e r  and placed i n  i c e  water a t  
the temperature of 22' F. Test pot A, which had no t a l c  i n  
it crazed q u i t e  badly but a s  the t a l c  increased the  c raz ing  
decreased. Testa D and E showed little affects. 
Another t e s t  was made on the same pots  and t h i s  time 
the pota were placed over d i r e c t  flame. Each pot uas l e f t  
over the flame fo r  t e n  minutes and then removed but was not  
given a shock t e s t .  All of t h e  pota cracked t o  some extent .  
Test pot A, which had no t a l c ,  had only one crack, whereas 
the foot of t e s t  pot E broke of f  and t h i s  pot contained the 
most t a l c ,  A photograph of the  cracks in the t e s t  pot8 may 
be aeon on the  following page. 
The p o t t e r  chose t o  uae the  glaze and claybody that 
waa used on t e a t  pot D because t h i s  pot aa r r i r ed  all of the  
t e s t s  better than any of the  o ther  pots  with the exception 
of the open flame t e s t ,  The ovenware was not intended t o  
he used over an own flumem 

The reaeamh that was crrrisd on by the patter in 
d ~ d e ~  to give an historical perapeotiva to the avanrara 
problem, the design and dscoratlan devalopmene, and th. 
testing of the ovenware l e d  t o  the l o l l a w i n g  ecnolasioaa. 
Some of the  h i s t o r i c  cooking vessels were s-le 
in design, and  some were groteeque. The pota  that * e m  
designed with a i m p l i c l t  J in mind were more appealing t o  
thu patter. Therefore, he chosa t o  develop h i s  ovenware 
to be simple i n  design, a t t r a c t i v e ,  m d  useful, Hany o r  
the Matorie pots had odd appendages and handles that 
could e a s i l y  be broken o f f ,  and theaa convinced the  pot ter  
that a r i a -handle  would be bes t ,  The cantinnoua rim-handle 
proved ta be v s w  aaccsaaiul not only as part of the d e s i g n  
and decora t ion  but as an a i d  i n  placing o r  removing the pot 
f r o m  the oven. The l i d s  o r  the past  were uaed malnl~ as 
a co re r  of the maae l  or  a hot pad, A l i d  w i t h  a d u d  
purpose, aa t h e  p o t t e r  baa intended h i s  l i d s  to be, proved 
t o  be g r a t i f ~ l n g .  The l i d  tha t  s i t s  on a rim ins ide  
the clsssl-ole would not allow condensation t o  run over the 
l 
Of the pot ~ h i l e  being used. 
 he white engobe proved t o  be more decorat ive  on the 
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ovenware than t h e  yellow. The yellow engobe when f i r e d  
was a h o a t  the  same hue 88 the clay so the  whtte engobe 
was chosen f o r  t hb  final pieces. 
The s e l e c t i o n  of the earthenware glaze f o r  the oven- 
ware was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  A clear  glaze was desirable t o  allow 
the buff -colored  c lay  and the angobe deooratlon t o  ahow 
t b u g h .  The glaze was r ea i a t an t  t o  various treatlaents, 
and i t  a l s o  f i t t e d  the clay body. Extreme t e a t s  ware given 
t o  the p o t 6  whlch caused the glaze to  craze but with normal 
use the  g l a t e  proved t o  be sa t iafac tory .  
Them are v e r y  few l l n l t a t i o n s  in  the desi@ing o r  
forming p ~ o c e s s  of the menware. However, one l im i t a t i on  
would s x i a t  if the potter w w l d  choose a d i f f e r en t  clay 
body f o r  t he  ovenware, If  a d i f f e r en t  c lay  body were naed, 
the proomas of t e s t i n g  the  clay and the  glaze would have t o  
be thoroughly c a r r i e d  out as  the potter has done with tbe  
Zanes r i l l e  rtonewam clay. Also, the use of d i f fe ren t  k i lns ,  
becawe of their atmospheric conditions,  would l imi t  the 
Potter i n  reproduohg the same t n e  of ovenwars. The t e s t  
Pot8 were plaogd over m open r lane whioh proved t o  be 
U n s a t i ~ r a c t m y  and m o t h e r  l h l t a t l a n  because all of the 
0l.y bodies oraokad, Perhapa t h i a  problem muld  be remedied 
at R future d ~ t e  thmugh more r e ~ e a r e h  and tes t ing .  Hawever, 
the pot. survived the hot  oven t e s t  and t h l a  was g r a t i m i n g  
because thy were only intended for oven use. 
The t e s t ing  of the clay body and glales enabled the 
potter to  acqtlrre a fmther understanding of the possibili- 
t i e s  of the matefials he used. The clay body had t o  be 
remedied in order t o  withstand tb testa t o  which the wen-  
wars would be sub Jected in everyday use. The glaze also bad 
to be teated t o  P i t  the  clay body and be suitable aa a cover- 
lng te r e ~ i a t  liquids and fooda. 
In throwing the ovenware pfeces on the wheel, the 
potter learrwd that t b  beat way t o  repeat sirclilar s i zed  
pat8 waa t o  t h r o w  al l  of the bowls first and all the l i d s  
afterwards, then fit the bather hard l i d s  to tfis bowla* 
Alao he learned that while the piece was still damp the 
deemation amid beat be appl ied  to the rlm-handle before 
the pieoe was dry, 
Aa an art ram, tb ovenware waa a challenge. In 
tha f ired  a l l y  l t a s l f  t b r e  was already beauty. The form 
of the menware aa deaigned by the potter is  only  one form 
of countleas poaa i b i l l t l e s .  kercgthing that i s  a tangible 
object  Is a form. The ovenwalcs i s  a form and when it La 
tonohod, two dwierent texturns are felt; the  texture of 
the glaze i a  muaoth m d  the unglazed clay Is  a l l t t l e  
rougher and would h n e  a grdny ,  stony fee l ing .  3 f e e u n g  
the pets  i t  will be found tbt the wells w e  a certaln 
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modula t ion of thlckneas, and t h i s  gives them a d i f fe ren t  
proportion. The ovenware was l e f t  p a r t i a l l y  unglazed ao 
there would be more i n t e r ea t  t o  the  pots. 
I n  producing the ovenware as an a r t  f om,  several  
thing8 had t o  be considered. M r s t ,  the wenware was t o  be 
funct ional .  Therefore, it must s u i t  i t a  surroundings and 
serve i t s  purpoee aa a casaerole. Aa in archi tec ture  and 
i n  po t t e ry ,  once t he  funct ion l a  decided upon, the form 
w i l l  fol low, Aa ths design developed, the bowl was made t o  
be fbnc t iona l .  It would hold food well ,  and there  would be 
no sharp edges or  ins ide  cornera where food would be hard 
t o  r each ,  The appearance of the ovenware pots must be 
p leas ing  t o  regard w t t h  tb lids on or  off  and fran a l l  
d i m c t i o n a ,  The curring l inen  from the l i p  t o  the  edge of  
the rim-handle aon t r a s t  w i t h  the aharp angle of t h e  l i d  
handle and the foot .  Thia breaks the monotony aa the eye 
followm t he  l h e s  of mmsment. 
With t h s  l i d s  on o r  o f f ,  the ovemare s t i l l  shma 
uni ty .  With the l i d s  on the  pots t he  eye moves up and over 
t h e  l i d  and down again, When the l i d s  are of f ,  tbe round- 
ness of tbs 1 4 s  provide moDher line f o r  the eye t o  f 'ollar. 
If t h e  llps were aha rp ,  t h e  un i ty  would not be there and tb 
age movement would s top  when it reachea the  l l pa .  The pots  
hare uniformity,  and the l l n e s  do not become repe t i t ious .  
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T b  project proved very succes s f i l  upon completion 
because the pottery ovenware is very serviceable. They 
are very  harmonious with many types of ai lver,  glass  and 
other pottery aerving pieces whenever and wherevethey are 
u t  i l l z e d .  
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